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Z8 South Main St.
riBADQCAHTEIU Ton

Triauninge, Ladies' Had Childrea's'

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
ITY fifty cent storm serges will compare

vorablywlth BOo goods sold id l'blladel
" 1 plila and other cities. 1 am selling an all

1 wnnl llnhlt Cloth, worth BOc. for 30 ' Der
yard. I hare the best 600 Corset In tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 250, sold hero, for 20o pet
yard! 4 wide Muslin "old forSc per yard; the
boot Gray Flannel sold for 18c per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per jard. A good Blanket
for 70c a pair.

Every thing a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
fold now for r2. Comfortahles

and Ulankets clieap. Come at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 HoUth A! uin street, next door to Grand
Union Tea storo.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
Tho leading place In town.
Uas lately been entirely reno-
vated Evory thing new, clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
cochoventrg. Dig schooners
of fresh.Iieer.l'ortcr, Ale, Jtc.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

CTS. PER YARD25 OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, Mc nnd. upwards. Tartles
having carpet rags should Send them and have
mem nuxie lnio a iirai-cias- s carpet

Carpet Stare, 10 South Jardm St.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S

Bakery : and : Confectionery,
No. 20 East CentrelBtreet

loe cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.
I am now making a superior qualityof CREAM
BREAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other It you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Kiting bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

Idnoleum2 yards wide,

Florida
Fine,

)

Our Directory.
SjpflE POjStf OFFICE

snennnaoan.

Offlce hours from 7:80 a.
m. to7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment opcu from 8 :00
a. in to 7:00 p. m.

Following is a schedule of
tho arrUal and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In tho office thirty
minutes befors the time given below:

Datinatian. Dtparturi.
P. M . JL YU

1:4 4:M
2:24
8:0. S:0t
8111

1:41 t:4S
8:03

:CS
1: V:5

1:25 :08

1:95 9:03
2:13 9:M

1:40
2:26
8:18 9:54
1:40
2:26 9:66
4:18

2:26
8:18 9:56
2:26 9:56

Carriers

A. v. r.u.
7:20 12:52
9:06 3:08

8:oo

12:52
8:01 S:ftS

8:110

7:2 7;00
1:35
7:U
1:1'
7:0(i

7:20 2:5i
11:80 5;2I'
7:20 2:G(
0:118

11:30
11:30 2:M

6:0i
7:20 2:51'

(Phila., Westers )

and V

( Southern States )

I Now York and East--1

era Htatcs and
points on L. V. It. R. )

island.

j Olrardtllla.
( Raven Kun, Centra-- 1

lla, Mt Carmeland
( Bhamokln. )

PottsvlUe.

Mahanoy City

I Mahanoy Plane, Lost
1 Creek and Hhaf t. f

Frackvllle. f

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:1ft
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In tho business part ol
town at 10:15 a. in. and2:0U p. m.

. t'f Flro Alarm Uoxos.
TTjo.followTng list shows tho location c

ho alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fir

LOOATIOK.
15 Cqal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streets,
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
81 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets
42 Gilbert and Centra streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry Btreets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

.he hook onco and let go. When an alarm t
lent in the fire bell will sound the number ol
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Uv

which will Indicate that the lire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
tour times.

pEUGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J. TKIIGUBOR, II Alt AO EH.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21

Engagement of the distinguished actress,

Madame Neuville,
and her son,

Augustin Neuville,
The popular young comedian, and their
caretull) selected company of players in

THE BOY TRAMP.
With its wealth of

Special Scenery, Stage Settings,

Mechanical Efl'ects, Properties, &c,

Prices, as, and 50 Cents
Reserved seats on sale at Kirlln's drug store

KISTLER, M. D

fJirillOIAN AND SURGEON.

Office ISO North Jardln stroet, Shonandoah.

IN

!

FLO'OE OIL CLOTH

and

So Close Out Surplus StocJt a fetu pieces

Cloth, two yards wide, at BO and 60c.

ular prices, 85c and $1.00.

11:50

35

Floor Oll
Jteg- -

76c. Jttgular price, $1.00

FOE SALE.
j)cree Cars JVb. 1 limothy Jlay.

Ttvo Cars Isine Middlings.
One Car liancy White Middlings.

One Car Pure Choj)our own make.
One Car Fancy Clipped Wliite Oats

Oranges,
Lnrpre

Oopartmoht:

and Sweet 25c a dozen.

Condensed Milk,
Extra Quality two cans lor 25 cents,

HEBALD.THE EVETWG

SPECIAL BARGAINS

LINOLEUM,

'nil i

VERY INTERESTING COUNTY
SEAT NEWS.

THE ELEGTEIG LIGHT QUESTION
at

'Buildings That ero Golngr Into
Decay by Reaaon of Npg'oot,

A String of Points About
Fromlnont People.

Speolal Hieald Correspondence.
Pottsyilli, Jan. 14.

a
!V rlBl"4 eventful week. But fsr

the good sleighing,
which always brings
good cheer, the almost
benighted populace
which huddles around
tho county mat would
have bee tho dullest

on earth. I use the words "almost benighted,"
becauso If the agitation of this cltctric light
ipiabble keeps going on tho people will be
eeply, and dreadfully left iu the dark; it Is

reaching such scientific proportions that even
your scribe, who is supposed to know every
thing (and don't by a large majority), is
getting very much muddled ou the subject
and sometimes wishes he had not tackled a
discussion of it. Yet is not the icieutific
part of tho subject that concerns tho tax
payers. All good electricians long since

greed that what Is claimed as a 2,000 candle
poner electric lamp is a good healthy ono if
It disseminates hlf or quarter of thut power,
Carl Ilcring, who has had tho hot of the
argument all along, still Bllcks to it that tho
average of the lamp furnished out of tho 107

iu tho borough under tho contract of the
Edison Illuminating Company is only 908 and
his facts and figures cannot bo gainsayed. Ho
closes his last hit-bac- with these words to
Mr. lloldetnan, superintendent of tho Elec
trie Illuminating Company :

"If Mr. Holdeman keeps tho globe clean.
uses thu best carbons, and keeps his lines and
machines in the best condition and according
to what tho makers have instructed liim, he
ought not to bo hold responsible for any
more. The fault lies iu claiming 2,000 caudles
fur lights which aro well known to give only
a comparatively 'small 'portion of this. Had
I mensuied tbmlights iu all different dlrcc
tions, instead or in only that direction in
which they wore brightest, the result would
have been far below 068, tho figure I ob
talnod."

Now in leaving this subject for tho present
I but meiuly warn iueml)(nof, our town Couu
cil that at the next ineeTing or that
they aro expected to meet the question
fairly and squarely. Ihero must bo no
ilinclilng. Tho people want to pay for what
they get, no more, no less.

There onco lived a man in thlstown named
L. F. Whitney. He was ft good citizen of
this place if ever it had one, and more than
one of his old associates are still living who
can testify to Larry's many good qualities.
He had a rough oxterior but a heart as big as
a steer s aud his love for the town was next
to idolization. He lived here a lifetime,
having moved from Port Carbon, and left
fuur monuments to his memory in the heart
of the place to wit: Union Hall and tho Acade-

my, the P. & VLja. & I. Co.'s building, tho
Safo Deposit Bank and tho Whitney building
on tho comer below. I have often thought
how thankful PottsvlUe should be to Port
Carbon for giving us Mr. Lawrence P. Whit-
ney, and I am only too sorry to say that his
good spirit doosu't hover among one at least
of his monuments so that thai structure might
retain or resume some semblance of tho
character given it by the lamented Larry,
and by that ono I moan tho Union Hall
building on Mabantongo street. Union Hall
is falling into decay and not from disuse,
but from neglect. When the generous and
progressive Whitney was living he was tho
Union Hall building's guardian, and now, un-

fortunately, it has none. Tho association that
owns it is allowing it to go to ruin. Tho
Academy is its adjunct. The two are owned
and managed by the association named and
very badly managed at that.

The place iu Pottsvlllo which ought to bo
the leading and cleanott resort for amuse-

ments is the Union hall and academy. But
what is it I A dilapidated, dirty, dismal
place, uninviting in every particular, a oold,
cheerless rookery with rotten floors' and cob
web walls, thick with tho dust of ages aud
begrimed with the daubs of a quarter of a
century. I doubt very much if $100 has
been expended on this place in repairs since
Mr. Whitney passed Into the great unknown.
When ho lived he took care of it. If it
needed repair his aggressive manner brought
the hoard jf directors to a realization of the
wants of tho building and in later days he
had a good second iu the late Charles Baber,
who always bowed low to Mr. Whitney's
points ou push and progress. I doubt whether
a slower and more set of men can
be found in Pennsylvania than the present
directors of the Union Hall Association. I
do not want to create a auio but I throw it
out as a particular pointer if any reader of
this letter has occasion to go iuto the room
used as a post olilce tread lightly if you value
life aud limb aud have' a family dependent on
you. The floor is rotten and will full in soon
if not replaced by a new one eoaiethiug
which hiM long been promised but like other
great efforts of the slow oouhe in oharge
only mode to be violated

TROUBLKB OF AN INSURANCE COMPANY.

The troubles ef the Patteville Home M. A.
Life Iniuruuee Oonipuny have about com
ii oneed in earnest. On tiiu Oth Inst., pur-
suant to a by-la- whieh has governed the
elections of the company heretofore and also

nil advertisement inserted in two newspapers
or thli place tint tlms as requited by the
law of mutual Insurance companies, although
not giving the full thirty days' notice, an
election of officers was held headed by the
present geueral manager, Ildwiu O. May turn,
who was elected president over Frank B
Delslier, the eld officer, and C. I). Johnson
was olected secretary. Mr. Deishcr presided

the meeting aud took part iu the pro
ceedings but lubscqneutty determined to set

UP other officeu snd another hoard of direc
tors, autt lait uignt succeeded In getting a
number of people together, none of whom

wtre members of the company, aud without
any notice whatever, and hid himnclf re-

elected president and Joi. Defrehu, Jr., sec-

retary. The company it now like n open
boat at sea without rudder or compu-- i snd iu

fclr way to bo railed down by theluiurance
Commissioner. When the deluded membets
of the company, who reside mostly north of
the mountain and In Luzerno county, learn
of tho condition of tho Pottavlllo Homo M.
A. Llle lusuranco Company, they aro likely
to give a long, largo gasp and quit.

TOfNTS.
1 lie busiest Justices or this borough are

'Squires Hill, HatdorrT, Chrisman, Fernsler
aud Johnson. Law suits aro brought and
tried beforo them every day. Yet tho law of
yers complain of a dearth of business.

Georgo Doll. Kelm, Ksq , who has retired
from tho Philadelphia & Heading Companies,
has been connected with them for over 10

years.
John Edmunds, who has justbeen promoted

to tho position of New York talcs clerk of
tho P.&'ll. C & I., is a Pottsville boy and was
first employed as a clerk under his prcdi ccs-

sor,Mr. Samuel Harris. Percy Hcilner.whose
place Edmunds takes, is also a Pottsville boy
and he assumes another position under thu
combine.

P. M. Qiinn, Esq., of Mincrsville, and
Maurice Lltsch, ef Mahanoy City, are t ic
principal candidates for chairman of the
Democratic CeuTity Standing Committee.
Dunn is said to be in the had. Tho election
will bo held at Continental Hall to day.

Tbeslandor suit of Kato Longlanz vs.
Mary Ann Malia, Shenandoah peop lo, will bo
arbitrated next month. Whitehouse and
Foster is fofthe plaintiff and W. D. Seltzer is
for tho defendant.

Edward Q. Mayum, president-elec-t of tho
Homo M. A, Llfo Insurance Company, visited
Wilkes-Barr- e this week in the interest of tho
company.

lawyer Uliarleo A. bnyilor s rattier is a
gut st at ills son's suburban residence ou
Laurel street.

There is Bmc talk of ft syndicate purchiw
ing Agricultural Park and convortlng it a
good picnic, bate ball, foot ball ground, race
track and summer resort.

A bill entitled, "An act to establish boards
of arbili'Htionjo'tlejUl questions of wages
and other matters of variance betweStr cup
ital and labor" will be introduced into tho
House of Representatives next week, N.

Olllcrrs Installed
Deputy State Councillor C. T. Straughn, in

company with W. H. Dettrey, David It
James and Benjamin Juntos, wero at King- -

town last evening for the purpose of install
ing the newly-electe- d officers of Advance
Council, No. OSt, Jr. O. U. A. M. The
visitors wcro royally entertained by the
members of tho Council, and report tho latter
in a flourishing condition. After the installa
tion ceremonies those present sat down to a
table well laden with all tho dellcacios of
tho season, to which all did ample justice.
Toasts appropriate to tne occasion were
replied to by the guests.

The officers of Camp 40, P. O. of T. A., was
installed into office Thursday evening by
Mrs. Hutton, installing officer. The list is
as follows : l ast President, Alice A.

Morgans; Assistant Past President, W. A.
Eisenhart; President, Ruth M. Hopkins; As
sistant President, William Thomas; Vice
President, Susie Kostcr; Assistant Vice Pres
ident, John Fishburn; Conductor, Emma
Thomas; Assistant Conductor, Jennie Lin- -

denruuth; Recording Secretary, Robert Pat
terson; Assistant Recording Secretary, Mary
A. Powell; Financial Recording Secretary,
H. L. Lindenmuth; Treasurer, Sarah James;
Chaplain, Susie Troutuian; Orator, Mary E.
Snedden; Guardian, Sarah Marshall; Senti
nel, Lizzie James; Trustee, John Fishburn.

Of Political Interest.
It is tho intention of the Citizens' Standing

Committee to call another meeting shortly.
As the committee has no funds in hand and
the members are not disposed to go down
iuto tbelr pockets to defray expenses for
advertising or postage in order to notify
every ono who is supposed to be n candidate
for office on thu Citizeus' ticket, only such
candidates who have or may positively and
publicly declared their candidacy will be
notified of the meeting.

"There is a divinity that shape onr ends,"
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Seneka does the
rest, whenever we tako a bad ctld.

Street 1'iivlng.
We have it upon pretty good authority

that the ooutraot awarded to the Grant
brothers, by the borough, to pave several
blooks on Main street, has been or will bo
sigued by the borough oftiolals soon.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Best photographs and erayons at Daub's

Obituary.
Mi. Bridget A. Harking, widow of Hugh

Hark ins, died this morning at her residence
on North Jard in street.

It Suite the People
Is wlint driiiiirlu sav. beetuue they are tired
of the mm y bitter rough rein dlt. l'au-Tlu- a

is li. o inuti railing ineaioiuocures Onus lis, Throat and
Lung dtMmUrs, IS eeuts. l'an-Tlu- a U told at
P. 1. D. Kirlln's drug store.

14. 18SJ3. ONE CENT.

HE SMASHES WftDOffi !

THB POLIOS MAKB AN IM- -
PORTANT ARRBBT,

SK1NE THROWN THROUGH WINDOW
office

At an Early Morninc; Hour Leads bill
to tho Capture of Ono Supposed

to b a Mmbor of an
Organized Gang

OLICEMEN DA YIBand
Tempest made an arrest
yesterday to which of
they attach consider-
able importance. They
believe tho man they
have in custody is one
of two interested iu
the several recent win
dow smashings and

jewelry storo robberies. Shortly after four aud
o'clock ycsierday morning the smashing of tho
glass was heard on Main street, just below
Ci'titrc and it was found that ono of the panes for

gluts in a bIiow window of Ooldin's
rlothlug storo had been demolished. Tho
stone with which tho damage was done was
found in the storo.

Mr (loldln sworo out a warrant yesterday
afternoon nnd placed the matter in tho hands
of 1'ollcciucn Davis nnd Tempest. Within tho
half an hour tho officers had George Kom
powicz, a Uussian Polo about 20 years of age.
under arrest. Qoldln readily recognized
Korapowicz as a visitor to his store two or
threo times on Thursday nud yesterday,
Each time lie called he asked to be allowed to
warm himself at tho heater and (Joldiri ul

lowed him to do so. It was also noticed that
Kompowicz had discarded a Derby hat he
wore when he visited Goldln's aud bad sub
stituted a cheap cap for it.

Kompowicz was very cornfortubly and
respectubly dressed and had nothing of the
rough or tough iu his appearance. Ho at
first denied that be had worn a Derby hat,
but subsequently admitted it and said that
when ho sworo the other way he made a
mistake. He finally admitted that ho broke
tho glass. Hu said somo Huugariausnttacked
him and iu self defense he threw the stone,
which missed tho men and went through th
glass. Tho pollco said tlicy would produce
witnesses to prove that Kompowicz was th
only person near tho storo when the glass
was broken aud. that after committing the
act ho walked away upon noticing the ap
proach of some men.

The accused weakened a little on his story
of tho fight with Hungarians, but substituted
no oilier cause for tho act and was vory
indifferent as to his situation. Ho was corn
nTMted in default nf $300 and said be had
no friends upon who he couhLpall for bail.

. 1
l'URSOMAl

David Rennio spent yesterday at PotUviUe
ou business.

Charles A. Slriogel, of Pottsville,
visitor to town

Miss Llllie B. Phillips tpent y with
friends at the county seat.

W. S. Brenuuu, M. J. Lawlor and P. Cieary
loft towu thi' morning for tho county seat,

Evan J. Davies, the livery man, is th
proud father of a nine-poun- d baby girl, and
is correspondingly happy.

Charles N. Goss, representing Albert De
Cornea & Co., Philadelphia, manufacturers
aud jobbers, was in town

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

In ft Few t,lus.
Sleighing parties plenty.
Revival meetings continue.
Don't coast on tho public thoroughfares.
Not very pleasant weathsr for policemen.
Tho now Vm. i'enu breaker is nearmg

completion.
Poultry left over from tho holidays is

being served up for sleighing parties.
Splendid ice tho finest we have seen in

years Is being boused. Many tons nave
already been cut and stored away.

Orwigsburg, tho Mecca of sleighing parties,
has been crowded all week and the hotels
have been doing good business.

Tho contemplated company has
dissolved. The cold weather did the bui- -

s. !

A few weeks weather like this should tend
the per centage of wages to the miners away
np above tho basis.

Again we rise to ask, what has become of
the long distance telephone ? Is Shenandoah
to have the service?

"Hot Tom and Jerry" signs stare you in
the face whsrever yon may turn. Why
don't they ooel off?

Coal haulers have been unusually busy this
week. Between them and the plumbers it
has been nip and tuck as to who got the
largest business.

Scarlet fever prevails in town, but no one
knows it, or oaras. A Health Board would
make some one suffer if there is any law to
prevent tho shielding of disease, and we
believe thero is.

The enormous sale of Dr. Hull's Count Svtud
baa brought to the surface numeroua lmita- -

I lions. Keep a sharp look out when you ouv

The Gentleman's I'rlrml.
If you want to look well dreewed, wear

Dun lap hat and Elglime drees shirts, told
only by K. J. Mills, the leading hatter of
PotUviUe. He keeps the finest line of neck
wear. He is sow taking order for bicycles.
any make you want. A few second-han- d

bleyelee that he will sell cheap,

My stoek for Now Year gifts in Jewlry
and fancy goods shall be as complite as ever,
Uolderman's jewelry store. 12l3-t- (

THEY ATH BBAN SOUP.
Veterans Dine, Trll Uhiiii fire HtorUs

mill Slnic.
The CorTee House on North Main street last

night wim the scene of n regular ramp fir
gathering. Tho newly elected officers U
WntEIn Waters Post, No. 14(1, G. A. II., were
lutlled last evening and alter taking his

I'ont Commander lloyer intited his
comrodef) to join him in disposing of an amy

of faro.
The officers wcro installed by Past Pwt

Commander, Joseph Daddow. Thoy are: Poit
Commander, 11. C. Boyer; Senior Vice Cot
mauder, William A. Kcaiiey ; Junior YIm
Commander, John Elscnhart ; Quartermaster,
David Morgan ; Surgeon, Lawrence Mangaro;
Officer of tho Day, W. C. Blchardsj Officer

the Guard, Jacob Helm; Chaplain, A. II.
Koadsj Adjutant, F H. Hopkins, Sr.;
Sergeaut Major, Joseph Daddow : Quarter
master Sergeant, John Watson ; Ordn&n

Sergeant, Samuel Cannon.
Immediately alter the Post adjourned the

members who wero present at tho mectlnt
rocceded to thu Coffee House In a body

took seats nt two long labels nrraugod la
main room of the establishment. Com-

mander Uoycr presided nt tho table and called

the beau soup, which was promptly and
very nicely served with coflee. The veterans
relished tho soup and mild it was much better
than they received when in tho army. N

search warrants wero required for tho beans.
When tho bowls and cups wero emptied

Comrado Knapp, of Yatcsvillc, entertained.

"Vets' with a very amusing song. Chap

lain Itoads was next called upon aud ho re- -

ponded with a camp llro story that created ft

roar of laughter. "Charley" Gibson aroused
enthusiasm by singing "Marching Through
Georgia" and tho veterans joined heartily in
the chorus. Comrado Keagcy gracefully re

sponded to a call and made some very inter
esting and pleasing remarks on the pnst,

resent and future of the Post, after wliUh
Comrade John Watson sang tho story of '"The
Cumberland" with a vigor that aroused a
lively patrtotio sentiment. The vcteraui
who shared iu this informal, but very pleat- -'

ing affair wero Joseph Daddow, Joseph S.
Knapp. John Watson, Ellas Kehlir, I'. D;
Ilohuan, II. C. Boyer, P. It. Hopkins, Sr.,
John Eixenlmrt, Joel B. Leddcn, Lawrence
Manguni, Charles Gibson, David Morgan, B,
G. Hess, A. II. Hoods, William A. Keageyy.
Jaoob Helm, William A. Miller, W. C. ltioh,
ardji, Abrani Eisenhower, David Jones, 15 F
Woomer, Samuel Cannon, Hiram Spears :ui3.
S. A. Llndenmuth.

All those who have used Baxter's Mn-lrak- e

Bitters sperk very strongly iu their
oralsu. Twenty five cents per bottle, lm

NBVSPAPBRDOM.
A Few Timely Hi marks Concerning Some

Uuuttiiporarles,
TheTamaqua ffeflferiier, edited by R. H.

Mirsh, appeared yesterday enlarged to a 7- -

qojunin folio and otherwise greatly improved.
Wb like it from all points of view. Editor
Hint is endeavoring to make a good lmper
and we hope he will succeed.

JCdltor Steele, nf the Minerevillo FreeVrtu,
mado an enterprising stroke in getting out a
monster edition ooinmeiuoiatlvo of tho cen-

tennial anniversary of the town. The paper
was well arranged and haneteome and those
who secured copies will plaoe them wtth their
most valued mementoes.

The Vnlutem' Convention.
The state convention of the Wasfer

Painters' nnd House Decorators' AsW)ciaWe.
adjourned at Seranton Thursday evening nui
Messrs. John L. Uassler and John J. Cardin,
who were in attendance, returned to town
yesterday. They report having had a royal
time, from botli a pleaeuro and business point
of view. The association is in a ilourishint
condition aud bids fair to increase largely la
membership during the ensuing year. The
following state officers were elected before
the convention adjourned : Titus Bergcr,
Pittsburg, president ; P. B. Brankin, Phila-
delphia, vice president ; Georgo Butler, Phil
adelphia, secretary and treasurer; M. Sulli-

van, Wilkes-Barr- D. D. Davis, Johnstown ;

E. A. Fislior, Harrisburg; A. B. Knauss,
; Charles Wollmoutli, Bethlehem ;

L. E. Hatd, Pittsburg ; D. P. Thomas, Scran-to- n

; Mr. Fry, York ; Milton Steuftler, Potfe-tow-

and John L. Hasslcr, Shenandoah,
executive committee. The next conventioa
will be held at York in January, 1SW4.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, rrs
"THE KIND THAT CU8BS."

A CntleUhlp.
J. W. Campbell, one of the pupils of, tL

High sohool of this town, has received aa
appointment to a oadetship at the West Point
N. Y Military Academy. Mr Campbell is
18 years of age and is a son of Thomas P
Campbell, inside foreman at Indian Ridge
colliery. He it one of the brighteet and most
popular young men attending the High
soheol and the appointment could not bave
fallen into more deserving hands.

Gout, Intlueusa, Backache, Pains in the
Side and all forms of Kheumatio diseases
quickly disappear when treated with tut
celebrated Imported Anchor Pain xplUr.
For sale at C. H. Hageubnch, P. P. D. KlrH.
J. M. HiUan, and other druggists. at

A Masked Hall.
The third annual masked ball under th

auspice of tho Girardville Maennershor wilt
be held at the Palace theatre, Girardville, tw
Weduesday evening, February 1, 1883. J.
M. Olick will be the grand oondue tor aud
Albert Arnold, B. Koch, George Gross, O.
Sen, Thomas Howells, M, B. MoGoire, IMM
O ruber, Howard Swoyer and George Kbel
Boor matutgaN.

In easof hard M wttUsif wttf reUors
the brsftiblHf so quiesttf as to rub Araieaand
Oil Liniment the ehest. la


